Complex reconstruction of hydatid cyst-destructed left ventricle: a case report.
Echinococcus cyst in the heart as a life threatening condition has a rare incidence of only 0.5% to 2%. We have described the case of a 23-year-old patient with an echinococcus cyst localized in the inferoseptal and posterior wall of the left ventricle. In a random x-ray examination, a pathological formation in the left ventricle was found in a completely asymptomatic patient. Using a transthoracic echocardiography, the existence of a multilocular echinococcus cyst in the left ventricle was confirmed. The cyst, with a diameter of 8 cm, was located at the distal third of the septum toward the posterior wall. The diagnosis was confirmed with transesophageal echocardiography, computerized tomography, and magnetic resonance imaging. We excluded the existence of other noncardiac localizations of the echinoccosis. The patient had normal angiography. After 3 and a half years of unsuccessful treatment with benzimidazole, the patient was enrolled for a surgical treatment. After a medial sternotomy, during extracorporeal circulation, we performed warm-blood cardioplegy and approached complete excision of the cyst. The multilocular cyst was opened at the apex. We punctured the cyst and aspirated the dense co-liquated cystic mass, instillating hypertonic solution for prevention of cyst dissemination. The pericystic sheath was resected down to an intact myocardium. The septal defect was closed with 2 circular sutures. The patient underwent the operation without any complications, and the patient's functions were stable following the intervention. Patient follow-up at 3 years showed no signs of relapse of the disease. The surgical treatment is inevitable even when the location and approach technique are highly troublesome.